
 
 

Solemnity  of  the  

Epiphany  of  the  Lord 

 

 

Saturday,  January 5,  2019  
 

  5:00 pm  Roger Bodnar from Monica Fabian 
 

              Sunday,  January 6, 2019 
 

  7:15 am         Matthew Boyer from Hilda Fedor 

  8:30 am   Parishioners of Holy Trinity 

10:00 am         Louis & Katie Ruth from M/M Len Marzen Family 

11:30 am   Marie Frassinelli from Bruce Frassinelli, Macaluso 

     and Monkiewicz Families 

 
 

 

 Weekday Mass Schedule 

 

 January 7   -   11,  2019 

 

Monday           1 Jn 3:22—4:6   *   Mt 4:12-17, 23-25  
 

6:30 am     NO MASS 

8:00 am     Msgr. Stanley T. Sosnowski fr: Bachman Family 
 

Tuesday             1 Jn 4:7-10   *   Mk 6:34-44  
6:00 am     Ben, Anna & Edward Maleskas from Estate 

8:00 am          Dec’d Holencik Family Mbrs fr:Veronica Robinson 
 

Wednesday        1 Jn 4:11-18   *   Mk 6:45-52  
6:30 am        Dec’d Laroche/Petrakovic Families fr:Laroche Fam 

8:00 am      NO MASS 
 

Thursday     1 Jn 4:19—5:4   *   Lk 4:14-22  
 

6:30 am               Janice Wasko from M/M Lawrence Gutleber 

8:00 am      Thomas Payonk from M/M Richard Drabic    

Friday                1 Jn 5:5-13   *   Lk 5:12-16  
 

6:30 am     Joseph Kornfeind from Kathy & Paul Mantz 

8:00 am     Gwynn Krempasky from F.C.S.L.A. Branch 484 
       

Is 40:1-5, 9-11   *   Ti 2:11-14; 3:4-7   *   Lk 3:15-16, 21-22  
 

         Saturday,  January 12,  2019  
 

  5:00 pm  Gary Battenfield from Bernie & Dorothy Madeja 
 

   Sunday,  January 13, 2019 
 

  7:15 am         Mary C. O’Hara from Hilda & Bill Fonzone 

  8:30 am  Clyde & Anna Scholl from Mike & Cheryl Scholl 

10:00 am         Parishioners of Holy Trinity 

11:30 am   Albert Neupauer from Chuk Family 

Your Sacrificial Offering: 
 

December 30,  2018 Collection: $7,164.00 
  Children’s Env: $25.21 

 

Second Collection—January 12/13—Building Fund 
 

Thank you for your generosity! 
 

NOTICE...with an increase in flu 

related illness and colds,       

Communion from the chalice and 

the Sign of Peace will be          

discontinued effective TODAY,          

January 5/6, and will resume in the Spring or 

when illnesses subside.  Eucharistic Ministers 

please take note that only one minister will be 

needed to assist with the distribution of Holy 

Communion at each Mass.  When a Deacon is 

present, no ministers will be needed.  For the 

remainder of the present schedule, please    

determine among yourselves who will assist. 

 
2018 CONTRIBUTION STATEMENTS—

If you would like a giving statement for 2018, 

please write your request on the bottom of 

your envelope, drop a note in the collection 

basket, or call the Rectory and one will be 

prepared for you. Statements will be ready for  

pick-up (in the church vestibule) by the end 

of January 2019. 

We will continue to 

receive your Church 

donations for 2018 

until Sun., January 6.  

Any donations for 2018 should be marked 

clearly. 

 

THON—Penn State’s HELP KIDS 

FIGHT CANCER Dance Marathon. 

TODAY,  January 5/6, Nicole Dean, 

parishioner, will speak to us            

and accept your donations. Make checks   

payable to THON and write SWE #57 on    

the memo line. 

 

REMINDER—Altar Servers, 

Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers,      

Fellowship Manor, Sacristans and 

Greeters—changes for the next    

Liturgical Schedule are due TODAY, 

January 6.  The next schedule will cover 

Saturday, February 2 through Friday, May 31, 

2019. Please update your  profiles in the 

Ministry Program with dates you cannot 

serve. This schedule will include Ash Wed., 

March 6; Lent (Stations of the Cross on      

Fridays); Holy Week (April 15-19); Easter 

(April 20/21); and Ascension Thursday     

(May 29/30). Thank you for your service to 

Holy Trinity Parish. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

REMINDER: Hospital Admissions    

because of the privacy laws, the parish does 

not always receive information about            

parishioners who are admitted to the hospital 

or nursing homes. Please notify the Rectory 

Office of any hospital admissions so that 

Msgr. Dan can visit your  loved one. 

 

 

 

A new class of Eucharistic Ministers will be 

trained in the near future.  The ministry      

includes the distribution of Holy Communion 

at Mass and bringing Holy Communion to 

residents at Fellowship Manor on Sunday 

morning on a rotating basis—once or twice 

every four months.  Eucharistic Ministers 

must be active Catholics and living in accord 

with the teachings of the Catholic Church.      

If anyone is interested in participating in this 

ministry, please see Msgr. Dan or call the  

rectory. 

 

Holy Trinity Umbrellas—Did anyone      

borrow a wine colored umbrella from the 

Ushers closet?  Two of our new umbrellas 

with Holy Trinity logo are missing and cannot 

be located.   

 



HOLY APOSTLES RELIGIOUS ED 
Mrs. Emily D’Emidio, DRE 

Religious Ed Office (610) 261-0144 

WEBSITE—www.holyapostlesre.org 

E-mail—HolyApostlesRE@HolyApostlesRE.org 
 

Classes will meet as usual on Monday, Jan. 7; Tuesday, 

Jan. 8; and Wednesday, Jan. 9. 
 

GOOD SHEPHERD CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
1300 Newport Ave, Northampton, PA 

610-262-9171     

e-mail: altngs@ptd.net 
 

School Office Hours Monday-Friday 7:30am-3:00pm 
 

Shoppers’ Card Sales—School lobby on Mondays 

5:00-7:30pm (Note: no purchases available during 

school hours.) Cards available:Giant, Weis, Redner’s, 

Wegmans, CVS, and Kohl’s.  

 

Pierogies will NOT be made during January or         

February. 

 

P r a y e r  f o r  E p i p h a n y  
Dear Jesus,  though a  newborn, the 

wise men knew your greatness.     

On a hint from the heavens, they 

traveled far from their places of 

comfort so that they could honor 

you. From their belief in your divinity, they gave   

amazing gifts, offerings that symbolized your life, 

power, and even  your death.  And because of a dream in 

the night, they altered their well-laid plans to return 

home in order to protect you.   May we be so willing to 

honor, sacrifice, and obey, all for love of you, as we 

meditate on the meaning of this day.     Amen. 
 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
 

 

Special Event “The Master Craftsman: God’s      

Amazing Plan for Teens (and their Parents)”             

co-sponsored by the Office of Youth, Young Adult and 

Family Ministry and St. Thomas More Roman Catholic 

Church. Join us for a faith-filled evening with nationally

-recognized speaker Scott Anthony, as he helps us see 

the Truth of God’s guiding hand in our lives.              

We encourage teens in grades 9-12 and their parents 

to attend! After this evening, you and your youth will 

look toward the future with a newfound sense of hope. 

This FREE event will take place on Fri., January 11,  

at 7:00pm, at St. Thomas More Church Family Center 

(1040 Flexer Ave, Allentown, PA 18103). Registration 

www.allentowndiocese.org/craftsman. Questions call 

(610) 289-8900, ext. 2021. 

 

Holy Trinity "Seniors in Action" is sponsoring a trip  

to the Phillies on April 28.  Cost $68/person due 

March 1.  Also, "Guys and Dolls" on June 21            

to Shawnee Playhouse, meal included. Cost is            

$71/person.  Reservations, call Julie @ 610-262-6058. 

 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Queenship of Mary 

Council 4050 Membership/Questions 1-814-694-4050. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Volunteer Eucharistic Ministers NEEDED to         

volunteer at Lehigh Valley Hospital to bring             

communion to those hospitalized. If interested, use 

LVHN.org website, click on become a volunteer, and 

follow the information for Adult Volunteer. For more 

information call parishioner, Rita Martin, 610-799-2440. 
 

 

 

Join the Knights of Columbus On-Line! Visit the      

K of C On-line Membership Portal, kofc.org/joinus, to 

join and learn more about the many benefits of       

membership in the Knights of Columbus. 

 

 

Finger Lakes, NY – 3 days 2 nights October 15-17.         

For more information and itinerary call Sue Mueller 

(610) 392-2957 / suemueller45@gmail.com. All checks 

payable to  Sue Mueller, 5211 Wagon Wheel Dr., 

Schnecksville, PA 18078. 
 

 

 
 

Please support our advertisers on the back 
of the bulletin who make this bulletin     
possible. 

 

 

Remember when you are on vacation that you can 

find a Catholic Church at www.masstimes.org   

 

 

 
 

 

 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
 

 
 

 

 

Join the Knights of Columbus On-Line! Visit the 

KofC On-line Membership Portal, kofc.org/joinus, to 

join and learn more about the many benefits of member-

ship in the Knights of Columbus. 

 

Join the Knights of Columbus On-Line!  Our           

communities need strong Catholic men to answer the 

call to lead with faith, protect our families, serve others 

and defend our values.  For over 100 years, Knights of       

Columbus have done exactly that, standing up for the 

Church, serving the least among us, and strengthening 

our parishes and families.  Visit the Knights of Colum-

bus Online Membership Portal, kofc.org/joinus, to join 

and learn more about the many benefits of membership 

in the Knights of Columbus. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Checks payable to Sue Mueller,             5211 Wagon 

Wheel Dr., Schnecksville, PA 18078. 

 

If you have received an adverse Prenatal Diagnosis, you 

are not alone. There is help.  The Diocese of Allentown 

has a network of concerned parents and professionals 

who have experienced or worked closely with issues    

surrounding adverse prenatal diagnosis. For support   

contact: Sr. Janice, jjohnson@allentowndiocese.org  / 

610-289-8900 x2280 

 

 

Have you gotten rid of your land line and use your cell 

phone as your way of                    communication?  If 

so, please call the Rectory office and give us your new 

number, so if needed, we may contact you.  Thank you! 

 
 

REMINDER—SAFE ENVIRONMENT—Any adult 

wishing to serve as a volunteer at the Soup Kitchen, 

Chaperones for Religious Ed events, Good Shepherd 

School volunteers or any volunteer responsible for a 

child’s welfare or volunteers having direct contact 

with children are required to have all background 

clearances before you participate in the event.  

Please call the Rectory for more information. 
 

 

Persons with Same-Sex Attraction have always been 

with us; until recent times, there has been little, if any, 

formal outreach for the Catholic Church in the way of 

support groups or info for such persons. The Diocese of       

Allentown conducts COURAGE group meetings 

monthly for those dealing with this issue.  For info call 

610-334-9147 or www.couragerc.org 
 

Does a member of your family have Same-Sex            

Attraction?  Are you having difficulty dealing with the 

issue? ENCOURAGE is a ministry of the Catholic 

Church giving faithful witness to Catholic teaching and 

compassion. Group meetings are held monthly in the 

D i o ce s e .  In f o :  c a l l  6 1 0 - 3 3 4 - 9 1 4 7  o r 

www.couragerc.org 

 

 

Upcoming Community Events 

 

We have an IMPORTANT Announcement for 

All Volunteers who are responsible for a child’s 

welfare or volunteers having direct contact with 

children.  Here at Holy Trinity these volunteers are, 

but not limited to, Religious Ed Teachers, Children’s 

Liturgy of the Word Team, Sacristans, Youth Group 

Moderators and Chaperones or Chaperones for         Re-

ligious Ed events, Kids Praise, Good Shepherd School 

volunteers, Picnic Coordinators and those    working 

with Kids Games. 

   The Diocese of Allentown has new policies that        

take effect immediately based on the State of          

Pennsylvania’s response to child abuse. 

   If you are a volunteer at Holy Trinity that is         men-

tioned above or that has direct contact with    children, 

please pick up a volunteer packet in the Altar Server’s 

Sacristy, sign your name on the clipboard and follow the 

instructions on the attached memo. Note: your full mid-

dle name is needed, not just your initial 
 

 

 

UPCOMING PARISH EVENTS 
 

RCIA...will meet on Monday, January 7 at 

7:00pm in the Parish Hall.  Topic: The  Sacraments: 

Baptism and Confirmation. 
 

Watch for our 2019 winter/spring           

Youth Group Calendar in the                 

January 12/13   bulletin. 
 

Next Sunday, JANUARY 13—1:00pm—

Adults and College Students are needed to 

help un-decorate the church. Any time you can give 

would be greatly appreciated. 
 

Baptism PREP class will be held on Tuesday,    

January 15 at 7:00pm in the Parish Hall.  Call the 

Rectory to register. 
 

2019 Mass Intentions Book is open for you to 

schedule Masses.  At this time, three weekend 

Masses may be scheduled for your loved ones.     
Mass donation is $10 each. 
 

Would you like to become a “Greeter” at 

one of our Masses on the weekend? We 

started the Greeter Ministry this past summer with 

great success. We would like to add more ministers to 

our group. If you are interested, please call the      

Rectory Office to volunteer. 
 

Please  Welcome - Oliver Thomas 

Witchin, son of Eric and Megan Witchin 

who was baptized last weekend.  Please  

remember this family in your prayers. 
 

Thank You... “This money is pure gift,” writes a 

religious sister of the support made possible by the 

Retirement Fund for Religious. Your gifts of 

$2,918.00 helps religious communities meet pressing 

retirement needs while continuing to serve the People 

of God.  Thank you for your generosity! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_R3e3ABXGP-_mf6u5b40i88cfB9nqdiLysn3uSmF9yoybbon6qWJoAhzhChjgZzM53zfgbGY8uZYd8wFBYHgqQ0i7Ll-ATQjaEq05NDRPBJth0kTYe7HM4ZSlgVvEMY14bVJbpK2T4K4Rkxh4x6g-JqBBN0YCm0YDMk-jGSDPTI=&c=Ml80YdcnBUGBmfPLj7swKD16ucnoKv3Pz_YduwEOzuNSt8DTBTwax
mailto:suemueller45@gmail.com
https://maps.google.com/?q=5211+Wagon+Wheel+Dr.,+Schnecksville,+PA+18078&entry=gmail&source=g
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